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TAINSThe Best 
Preservative of
Illillppceoa Wnnd Anchor Shingle Stains indefinitely
U11111 vddvtl ■ W Wll postpone, if not absolutely prevent wet 
or dry rot. They show up the grain of the wood, giving delicately’ artistic 
finish, not only to the surface coated, but to the entire building.

We have used infinite pains in the selection of pigments best sotted 
to combine with our specially treated COAL TAR CREOSOTE, and 
our success has been proportionate with our care.^

Anchor Shinglc^tains are being very largely used on the roofs, and 
in many instances also on the bodies, of the most attractive houses in 
our midst-; they are also employed with excellent results rrom an 
economic standpoint on sheds and other outbuildings.

If your dealer cannot at the moment 
supply Anchor Shingle Stains, please 
write us to arrange for yon.
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WOMAN WAS 
SLAIN III HOME 

AS SHE PEED
Rosary Beads in Hand of Murdered 
Mrs. Simmons—Was Strangled tc 

Death With Billow Shams.

White Plains, N. Y., June 15—- 
Strangled to death with two pil
low shams tied around her neck, 
Mrs. William Sin.uions, wife of an 
engine driver, employed by the 

j New York Central^ liai ! v -.-i ', was 
I found iu lier home about iii.uii 
! Tuesday after her daughter,
! Lillian, five years old, attracted 
the attention ot neighbors to the 
scene of the tiagedy. Both the 

! police and coroner declare the

MURRAY GOVERNMENT 
WINS IN NOVA SCOTIA

Holds Twenty-Seven Out of Thrirty-

- ! crime as mystifying as any

K. & V. NORDIN, Ltd.
PLANING MILL 
AND DRY KILN

Manufacturers of Spruce Floorings, Spruce 
Sheathing Spruce Clapboards, etc, etc.

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Manufactured Lumberj always in stock at 
our mill at Tidehead and warehouse In 
Campbellton. We carry a large stock of all 
kinds of window sashes, frames, doors and 
interior finishings. We also have the sole 
agency for the most famous of all roofings,

RUBEROID

Large or small orders will be promptly at
tended to. Send us your enquires. Our 
price» will Interest you, and our Lumber 
win g..„ you every satis action.

K. & V. NORDIN Ltd.
PHONE 40. .CAMPBELLTON. N.B-

■More bread
and 

• better
bread1

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

HOPKINS
Sugar Cured HAMS and BACON 
SAUSAGES ANI) MINCE MEAT 

Are the BEST the Market Produces.

Over 50 years of Exj science back our work
ASK YOUR. DEALER FOR

"HOPKINS”
-!■ t (

committed in Westchester county.
The husband returned from his 

iron on the railroad an hour after 
the body was found, and when 
friends hurried him home in an 
automobile Coroner Squires, of 
Ossining decline to admit him to 
the scene of the murder until 
after conducting a thorough in
vestigation of the premises,

Mr. Simmons said lie left home 
about nine o’clock Monday night 
for an extra run. He said he 
kissed his wife goodbye. After 
going two blocks he says he re
membered his lunch basket, which 
his wife had filled, and returned 
for it. His wife greeted him again 
at the head of the stairs, he said. 
That, he declared was the last 
time he saw her alive. The body 

iwas found within five fleet of 
, where she stood then, at the head 
of the stairs landing.

A woman cement agent was 
making a canvass of the street, 
and among other places stepped at 
the Simmons home. After ring
ing the door bell, Lillian, the 
elder of two children, appeared at 
the door.

“Mamma, she don t want any
thing today, please,’’ she lisped. 
"She’s sick, I guess."

Mrs. Walter Knapp, who lives 
next door, was sweeping her ver- 
auda and overheard the child’s con 
versation. She inquired at once 
if Mrs. Simmonds was seriously 
ill.

“She’s got nose bleed,” returned 
the child. "My mamma won’t 
talk to me at all.”

Mrs. Knapp lost no time in en
tering the Simmons home, where 
she called aloud several times for 
Mrs. Simmons. Receiving no re
sponse, she hurried upstairs and 
was confronted with the body. 
Terrified, she fled and summoned 
other neighbors.

Coroner Squires, who was at
tending court in White Plains, was 
notified. He found the body 
across the bed in a back bedroom 
and two pillow shams bound 
around the neck. They were tied 
in the back with two hard knots. 
The body was lying face down
ward. A blanket was thrown 
over the body. The left arm -vas 
folded under the head, while in 
the right hand was clntcned 
rosary beads, which she had evi
dently been using in prayer when 
she was attacked.

The husband has been arrested 
on a technical charge of vagrancy. 
Money became payable a few days 
ago on an insurance policy on the 
slain woman’s life, and it is said 
to have been made out in favor of 
the prisoner. The name of a 
Mount Vernon woman has been 
coupled with the case.

After trying to cure the grip 
by fasting for fifteen day* a Tor
onto man died of starvation. 
Another evil result of fait living.

Eijpii Seats.

Halifax, eJum; 14.—The elections 
resulted in a victory for the liberal 
government, who carried 27 of the 
38 Mats in the province. Cape 
Bn ton elected two conservatives. A 
feature of the ejection is the defeat of 
time Tnemjfers of the government: 
Hon.' Christopher Chisholm, commis
sioner of wo-ks and mines- Hon. B. 
F. Pearson in Colchester and Hon. 
Dr. IvBlanc in Yarmouth.

Tin results of the polling were as

T. verness — McDonald and McLel- 
lao, Ei">., leading with six places to 
hear from.

Yiutoria-rPremier Murray and 
Buchanan, lil). Large majority with 
two places to'heat- from.

Guysbov’»—Ellis, lib., 139 majority; 
Tory, lib , 179 majority.jj

Richmond—Joyce and’Bissett, libs., 
leading with good majority,9

Cape Breton—Butts and Douglas, 
con. , b-ading with small majority.

Pictou--MacGregor, lib., 3,883i 
Tanner, ., 3,660; McKay, lib.,
3,657; Baillie, con., 3.503; Robertson 
con., 3,355; McKenzie, lib., 3,240; 
Cosgrave, laber, 877:

Cumberland—Ralston,' lib. 4,148; 
Carter, lib., 4,104; Gilroy, con./ 
4,033: Smith, con, 3.634.

Dighy—Comeau, lib., 1,896; Wall, 
lib., 1,851; Marshall, con., 1,610; 
De veau, con., 1,375.
.. Antigouiali—Girror, con., 1,311; 

Trotter, lib., 1,285; McDougall, con., 
1,081 :Hon, Mr. Chisholm, lib., 1,067.

Yarmouth—Armstrong, lib., 1.631; 
Corning, con., 1,564; LeBIanc, lib., 
1.498; Dentiemont, con., 1,145.

Hants—Faisons, con#1 2,304/Reid, 
lib., 2,061; Fielding, con,, 2,023; 
Wilson, lib., 1,792.

Shelburne—Irwin, lib., 1,245; Nic- 
kersen, lib., 1,202; Fisher, con., 
1,120; Phillips, con., 1^10.

Colchester—Stanfield, con., 2,589; 
Kennedy, con., 2,524; Hill, lib,, 
2,479; Pearson, lib., 2,215.

Kings—Wick wire, lib., 2.456; 
Covert lib., 2,204; Eaton, reform, 
1,873; Parker, con., 1,603; Campbell 
reform, 1,016.

Lunenburg—MacLean, attorney- 
general lib,, 3293; Margeson con., 
2971; Mader, lib., 2,676; Zwicker, 
con., 2303.

Queens—Hall, con., 1083; Smith, 
lib., 1056; Kingston, coo., 935; 
Purney, lib., 883.

Annapolis — Daniels, lib., 2091; 
Phinuey, coo,f 1942; Davidson, con., 
Mil; Hall, lib:, 1864.

Halifax—Faulkner, lib., 6234; 
Logan, lib., 6201; Finn, lib.. 6883; 
Blight, con., 5178; Smith, coo., 4835; 
O’Mullin, con., 3914; Joy, labor 
2503.

The presumably overwhelming 
majority that gave President Diaz 
his last re-election does not seem 
to be in the field fighting fer him.
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CURE
flick Headache and relieve all the trouble» Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, each * 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Bide. Ac. While tbclr moat 
remarkable success baa been shown In curing

. SICKHeadache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pm» SIS 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this rumoylnçcomplalnt, while they alao 
correct all disorders of the stomach, etlmnlatethe 
liver and regulate the towels. Even U they onlr

HEAD
Ache they would ho almost pricelcan to those who 
suffer from thin distressing complaint; but form- 
nately t hei r good nceedocs not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In so many ware that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is «be banc of so toady Uvea that here le wbet» 
vn make oar great bua-t Cor pills cure it while
Other# do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very email sod 
veqr easy to tike. Onror twopllliinake a dose. 
They ato strictly vegetable an.l do not grlpo or 
pnrp^ but by their gvutie action please nil who
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lise 

Hr Over 
Thirty Years
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Men who always went to 
the custom tailors are now 

wearing Fit-Reform

The reason h simple and logical.

Fh-Retosm Sois show the same cartful 
«storing—the same graceful bo the 
erne perfect filling qaabes—ae the 
fines of the emtem woA, Became they 
■ae do f-gkes da* of hand tiAring.

The soft ia ready, the day you i 
coat fa anywhere from 25 te>SO)t leea.

TUnnay icrod mrasonrf* tolhe man who does not hew 
the ■eOest deegnas and dm mo* tied talc »

he eqnrftr me the FMtafcm uaniends «be .

Al et wtnA yon can leea, to far 
cnmptrto aatirfetina. rfsn jaa cone 
to loot atm am rfsariag itfhRdaa
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WEDDING PRINTING

SPECIALTY OF OURS
Let Ua Show Y ou Samples and 

Q,nole You Prices
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